
Product Details

General

Installation Torque Recommended in-lb 6600 in-lb

Tool Type Low Pressure Hydraulic Impact Wrenches

UPC 781810568361

UPC 12 Digit 7818105683611

Dimensions

Height 9.6 in

Length 9.0 in

Weight 7.6 lb

Width 3.6 in

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status UI

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

HIW716MAGKIT3
by Burndy

Catalog ID: HIW716MAGKIT3

Prop 65 Notice

HIW716MAG Hydraulic Impact Wrench with Swivels, 10' NCR Hose and

Flat Face Couplers, Optimal Pressure: 1000-2000PSI, Flow Range: 4-12

GPM, Operation: Open/Closed option

Aircraft grade 7075-T6 extruded Aluminum body and forged handle for
added strength
CNC machining produces tighter tolerances contributing to increased
efficiency,repeatability and flow optimization
Machined steel sleeve and hardened spool increase wrench efficiency
by preventing hydraulic fluid "blow by"
Balanced weight in assembled configuration
Reverse flow protection to prevent reverse hook-ups
Dual spool selector for Open and Closed Center use
For Use With: Utility pole hardware & Auger drill bits
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Product Details

General

Installation Torque Recommended in-lb 6600 in-lb

Tool Type Low Pressure Hydraulic Impact Wrenches

UPC 781810568361

UPC 12 Digit 7818105683611

Dimensions

Height 9.6 in

Length 9.0 in

Weight 7.6 lb

Width 3.6 in

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status UI

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

HIW716MAGKIT3
by Burndy

Catalog ID: HIW716MAGKIT3

Prop 65 Notice

HIW716MAG Hydraulic Impact Wrench with Swivels, 10' NCR Hose and

Flat Face Couplers, Optimal Pressure: 1000-2000PSI, Flow Range: 4-12

GPM, Operation: Open/Closed option

Aircraft grade 7075-T6 extruded Aluminum body and forged handle for
added strength
CNC machining produces tighter tolerances contributing to increased
efficiency,repeatability and flow optimization
Machined steel sleeve and hardened spool increase wrench efficiency
by preventing hydraulic fluid "blow by"
Balanced weight in assembled configuration
Reverse flow protection to prevent reverse hook-ups
Dual spool selector for Open and Closed Center use
For Use With: Utility pole hardware & Auger drill bits

5 years


